
垂垂s軸。。l。m。n#器こ霊宝霊慧豊富蒜。.。,ary”i言師
Administrator) ; Trevor Dryden (Roads)

IN ATTENDANCE: Steve Bergleitner & Jason Marion (Londondeny Parks Board)

CALL TO ORDER: Schwartz called the meeting to order at 5:30 PM at the Toun Hall in Bondville.

諾慧言寄三豊諾謹呈灘慧t。 find 。utwh。th。. WinPall y。甲。 int喜平
participating in expanding youth athletic prograns in the Weston, Peru’Landgrove, Londonderry and Winha11

areas. In order to accomplish this, the Parks Board would req皿e a餌1time administrator.皿e Selectboard

agreed血e Town was interested and asked血e Board to come up with a proposal.

塑GHWAY REPORT & ACCESS ROAD UPDAT亜
Dryden reported the requested bear signs had been erected on Wi血all Hollow Road. The hydraulic studies

were not completed; however, he was reviewing culverts and paving re‥ Access Road.

After review, the Selectboard awarded the bid of $91・60 per ton to Apalachee Salt LLC; mtわnめ,加wcs;

seconded dy Schwar毎”nan訪r跡Dryden reported he wo山d need approximately 1500 tons of salt for the

winter; the Town Administrator would put toge血er a contract.

ACCESS PERMIT(S): After review, the Selectboard approved a final access pemit for Lany Marsiello, #8

Road To Miu Brook and a culvert replacement for Christopher Cassale; mtionめ, Sthwarfz; SeCOndedめ,

応aacs; 〃nan諒の〃S.

AFFORDABLE HOUSENG: FYI: Town-OWned land on Kendall Fam Road・

MUNECIPAL WASTEWATER SYSTEM: FYI‥ Looking for grant opportunities.

諾意謹r器宝器認諾監謹書Schwacke would stay in touch with血e

SHORT-TERE RENTALS UPDATE: FYI- the Plaming Commission had fomed a 3-PerSOn COmmittee to

draft an ordinan∞ relative to short-tem rentals in Winhall. Starting date l O/1 7/22.

TOWN-WIDE REAPPRAISAL: UPDATE: Doug Poulter had reached out to NEMRC for a Tounwide
reappraisal quote’but it was uncertain NEMRC would be in a position to o節er a proposal.

エQWN OFFICE COMPUTER SYSTEM (IT) UPDATE臆; Aul depa血entS had received their IT equipment

as requested・

ADMINESTRATIVE/CORRESPONDENCE: After review and discussion relative to the recent Townwide

vote to optin re: Camabis’J$aacs mde ‘he motわn ‘o cstabl朗“ hcal Cbmabis Cbn/roI Cbmm料毒n;

secondedめ, Schwar吃; #nanimus.



EXECUTIVE SESSION:

At 6:05 PM血e Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss highway persomel matters; m訪on匂,

SchwarめSeCOndedめ′応倣CS; Wmnimns. At 6:20 PM the Selectboard voted to come out of executive

session; mtわn匂, SchwarめSeCOn虎d dy Jjaacs; ”nan海ro肌Out of executive session, nO decisions were

rendered.

PAST MEETING MINUTES APPROVAL:

After review, the Selectbourd approved the meeting minutes of 9/16/22 as presented; ”#onめ, fth砂arfz;

SeCOndedめ, Cble棚n; man訪"礁.

WARRANTS :

After review, the Selectboard approved warrant lO/05/22 as presented; ”iわnめ, Schwar吃; SeCOnded旬,

応aacs; 〃nan諦妙〃S.

As there was no o血er business, the meeting was adyuned at 6:30 PM; mo/ion旬, SchwarめSeCOnded旬,

応aacs; manim碓'.

Lucia Wing,

Secretary Winha11 Selectboard

Stuart Coleman, Chair


